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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova.Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, theSixth day of April, 1838, inà the First Year of the Reign ofOur Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of GoD, of theUnited Kingdorn of GreatuBritain and [reland QUEENDefender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Third Ses-sion ofthe Sixteenth General Assembly convened in thesaid Province.*
-In the time of Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Governor; Simon Bradstreet Robie,President of the Legislative Council; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of theAssembly; Sir Rupert D. George, Provincial Secretary ; and John Whidden, Clerk of As-sembly.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned forthe Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand EightIundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other purposes thereinspecified.
(Passed 17th day of.AFril, 1838.)

JILY IT PLEAMqSE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
WE, er Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of Her Majesty'sProvince f Nova-Scotia, towards appropriatihg the Supplies granted to Her Majesty, andfor supplyinbe the eigencies of Ber Majesty's Government, do humbly beseech that it maybe enacted, and
B3e it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and4ssembly, That, by or out of the 2001. Speakerhonies wich now are, or fron time to time shah be or remain in the Public Treasury of f AssemblYthis Province, there shahl be paid the sum of 200!. to the Speaker of the Bouse of A ssenibly,in full for his Salary, as Speaker, during tepresent year. othHusofAsebyAnd~t a,01 futhrsutoo50.notheAtAnd a further sum of 150. to the Attorney-General, for his services for the present year. ° "raiAnd a further sum of 100L. to the Solicitor-Genera], for his services for the present year. 1001. SolicitorAnd a further sum of 600 . to the Treasurer of the Province for bis Salary, and as Comp- Generaltroner and Auditor of Pubie Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and all other G°I.Treasurercontingent expenses, for the saine year.

And a further sum of 2001. to thé Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services in the 2001. clerk of
saine year. 

A4semblyAnd a further suin of 251. to the Venerable A.rchdeacon Willis, D. D. for bis.services as 251. Dr. IVillis 'Chaplain to the Legislative Coundil during ihis and the last Session.
And a further sum of 25! to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to enable him to pay61. 5s. to eachof the Clegyen who have attended the House of Assembly as Chaplains 02f Assembiduring, this and the'last Session.
And a further sum of 1001. to the Assistant Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly, for bis ser- 100.Ast.Clerkvices for this and the îast Session. 

of AssemblyAnd a furfher sum of 50l. to Maduhew Forrester, for his service as Sergeant at Arms to 501. M. For-
the Bouse of Assembly for this.and the last Session. 

resterA d a futh r sum of SOl. to. John Jennings, for his services asAssistant Sereant at rmsto the Huseof Asseby for his and thetasi geantatr th eAda'.further suin of 401, to, ihe Mesene of thioenr Leutenant-.Govemior, or 401. MessengerCommander in 'Chiéëf fôr thé' tinie being,. and the Executive anbd.Legislauïve Couils for h f G&.vernor,present year. 
-And
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